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clerk of the Supreme Court of too
of Columbia, and for other jmr- fioses.
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Public No. 145.)
An act repoitlino; certain provisions of law
oonoiTuing noututm on bonrd jmMio and
private vessels of tho United 5 tut en.
Ho it cnitctotl by the Son ato am! llouno
of Ronroimitfttives of tho United Stiitcs of
Amorioa in Con jr ron nsseinblctl, That po
muflí of an not t'ntitli'd "An net for the
regulation of seamen on hoard thn public
and private vosnels of tht United States,"
approved tho third of March, one thousand
oilit hundred and thirteen, as milked it
nut lawful to employ on board any of the
public or private vessels of the United
.States any person or persons except
United States or personfs of
olor, natives of the United .States; and so
mueh of tlx' third, fifth, sixth, and seventh
sections of "An act concerning the navigation of tho United States," approved the
lirst of March, oije thousand eight hnmlrcd
and seventeen, as concerní the erews of
vessels therein named; and so much of the
first section uf an act entitled "An act to
repeal the tonnage duties upun ships nnd
vessels of the United States and upon certain foreign vckscIs," approved the thirty-!iuf May, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty, its makes discrimination in favor of vHsels certain proportions of whom'
crews shall becituens of the United States.
shall he, nnd the same are hereby, repeal
ed: Provided, however, That otlieeu of
vessels of (lit! l'nited States shall in all
cuses bo citizens of tlio United State.
Approved, Juno
bill.

PuuLie--

v

No.

144.

incorporate tho Colored Catholic Benevolent, Society
Be it enacted by tho Senate and Ilouso
of Representatives of tho United States of
America in Congress assembled, That
liasii Mullen, John Warren, William H.
Wheeler, Charles Dwon, Jumes M. Terrell, David Ailkins, William Queen, John
11. Butler, William
Ford, and their associates and successors, he and they are hereby constituted and declared to be a
body polilic and corporate, by the name
and title of the Colored Catholic Male
society located in tho city of
Washington, and by its corporate name
shall hate perpetual succession, with power to sue and be sued, to implcd implead
and be impleaded in any cotirt of the United States, or uf the District of Columbia,
of competent jurisdiction,
to receive
gifts, and benefits, and to make
such rules and
ns shall be necessary and expedient for the government of
tho society, and to alter tho samo from
time iu such mode as shall be prescribed
therein: Provided, always, That such rules
and
shall be iu no wise iueonsiits
ent with tho Constitution or laws of the
United States, or with the objects of the society. The objects of tbe society aro hereby declared to he to provide for the care
nd comfort of such members aft shall be
sick, disabled, or dependent, and of the
families uf such members in cases where
the officers of such society shall deem it
expedient, and also to provide for tho decent interment of such persons as may die
in membership of such society, or belonging to the families of such members.
See. 2. And be it further enacted. That
said society shall have power to hold real
estate, or pesonal and mixed eat uto, by
purchase, gili, or devise for the purposes
of suchsueicty, and no other, and to lease,
real estate, or mixed
sell, or convey sti.-t'tate, orpersonal property ns may he
or donated to such society, und tho
leasing or salo uf which will promote the
interests uf said societv.
Sec. 3. And he it further onacted, That
Congress shall have tho right at any time
to modify, amend, or repeal this aot.
Approved, Juuo28, 1&04.
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in which the ject to the order of tho court in which the
1. And bo it further enacted, That to tho captors shall be divided among the ing tho expenses ot suits
condition to bu scut in for adjudication, a ithe Assistant Jreasurcr of the United
Sec.
adjudication thereon is pending; and tho
United htatt'H is a party or interested.
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survey shuil bi had
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by the United Stat
and au apprai mines uearest.. .i.
ship's eempiinv.
me puu:u
oi sine,
Miojeei 10 a bounty shall be paid
Sec. 2,3. And be it further enacted, That necessary expende attending tho insuring,
ht:c. 17. And be it further enacted, That
sement made by a persona competent and
order ot the court in the particular lor each person on hoard any ship or veswhenever
ullow
tho
shall
court
to
fees
any transferring, receiving, keeping, and sellimpiirtial at can be obtained, and th'ir ease; und each marshal shall lorwaru to sel
belonging to an enemy tit the tho clerk of each district court shall rend
rvp'jrts shall be sent to the court in which the Secretary uf the Navy, whenever and commencement of nn engagement, which er to the Secretary of the Treasury und witness in a prize cause, or fees for taking ing tho said proportv shall boa charge
yjdeuco out of tho district in which the thereupon and upon tho proceeds thereof;
proceeding tire to he bud; and such pro- as often as he may require it, a full state- - shall be sunk or othenvno destroyed iu the Secretary of the Navy a
perty, unk'89 appropriated for the use of ni cut of the condition of each prize and of such engagement by any ship or vessel be- statement, beginning with' the lirst day of ourt sits, and there is no money subjectiand whenever any such expense is paid in
to
its order in the cause, the same shall advance bv the marshal, and he shall not
bu
the
au the disposition made thereof.
the Government, rhall
sold by
longing to the U, S. or which nutv be necea July next, ol all tlic sums allowed by the
be paid by tho marshal, and shall bo re- be repaid from tho proceeds nny amount
thority of commanding ollicer present, and
y todestroy in consequence ot injuriéis court nnd ordered to bu paid, within the
oee. . And be it lurtner unacted, mat
with the asist.iiiit whenever any prize property shall be con sustained in action, of one hundred dol previous half year, to the district attorney paid to him from any money deposited to not so repaid ho shall bo allowed as in
the nroords di'j!-itttreasurer of thy United States most acces dehined, or shall at any stage of the pro- lars, if tho enemy's vessel was of inferior and prize commissioners for services, anil tho order of the court in said cause: and case of expenses incurred in suits in which
siblc tn (taid court, and subject to its order ceedings lie found by the court to be per force, and of two hundred dollars, if of
marshals for fees und commissions: any amount not so repaid the marshal shall the United States is a party. The Secrolie allowed as witness lees paid bv him in tiiry ol the Mivy may, in
into manner,
in the cau.-e- ,
ithing, purisbable, or liable to deteriorate. equal or superior force, to he divided am- and he sha 11, jn all prize causes in the dis
cases inwuieu the United States is n party. either ny a general regulation or spocial
.Sec.
And be it further enneteil, That or d precíate, or whenever
lue cost ol keep ong tho ollicers and crew in tho same man- trict, lor tin; purpose of tho final decree of
in
a marshal
bo
direction
requlro
cause,
any
Bee.
Zi.
And
hat
i
enacted,
hhall
ltlurthcr
if any vessel of the United Mates
to its ner as prixo money ; and when the notuul disiriiMitiuti, ascertain nnd keep an neco
ing the same ho disproportionate
claim to share in the prize, either a, value, it hull be the duty of the court tu number of men on board uny Buch vessel unt of the amount deposited with the As no priz property shall bo delivered to thi tu transfer any prize property from tho
hiivin
nude the enjilliré, or us Imviii;.' order a snlu thereof; and whenever, ufter cannot be satisfactorily ascertained, it sistant Treasurer, subject to tho order of claimants on stipulation, deposit, or other district in which the judicial proceedings
been within signal dniaiiecof the vessel urj the return day on the libel, all the parties shall ho estimated according to the com the court, in each pri.e cause, and tho am- security, except where there has been a de- are pending to any other district for sale,
cree of restitution and the captors have and the same proceedings bIiiiII bo had as
veMids making the capiun-- the .omnmnd
in interest who have nppctired in the v,.mm plement allowed to vessels uf its class in ounts ordered to be paid therefrom ns costs
appealed therefrom, or where the court, if such transfer bad been made by order
(h:ill make nut a: shall agree thereto, the court is authoriz- - thenavyof the United States; und there and charges, and tho residuo for,
iiif- - otfieer of (u b
writen RtutHiomt of hi chum, with the d to make such order, and no appeal shall shall be paid as bounty to tho captura of button ; and shall send copies of all tinal alter ti lull hearing on the preparatory of the court, as hereinbefore provided.
Sec. ol. And be it further enacted, That
ground! on whirl, it is rested, the princi- operate to prevent the making or execu- any
captured from an enemy decrees of distribution to the Secretary of proofs, has refused to condemn tho prohas given the if nny person shall wilfully do any act, or
pal facts tending to show what vewseU tion of such order, The Secretary of tin which they may bo instructed tit destroy, tho Iruism-nnd the Secretary of the perty un those proofs, and
made thf capture, and what vessels were Navy shall employ an iiuetioueer or auc or which shall be immedhitelv destroyed Navy; and shall draw the orders of the co- captors leave tu take further proofs, or aid, assist, or advise in the doing of any
wh'Tc the claimant if any property uhall act muting iu uf uriuging in, cuatouy,
within nigual diiUucc of ihu.iu luukiun tioneers of known skill in the branch ol for the public 'ir '
'nit hot in coiné urt for the payment of all costs and aiiow-.1- !
satisiy ttie conn mat tbo same has a pe- preservation, sale, or other disposition of
the capture, with reasonable particularity business to which any sale pertains, tit juence of innt
e., and for the distribution of the
!. ae'ion. hT
.
'i
us to times, distances, localities, itnd sig- make the sale, but thv snle shall be con- - dollars for v,:
U
for the said services ho shall culiar and intrinsic value to him, indepen any property captured as prize, or relating
".
dent of itá market value. In any of these to any documents or other document or
nals made, seen, or answered; and such Jueted under the supervision of the
board at the
,'Vve tin Mini of twenty. jive
in eture. Au
cuses the court may deliver the property paper connected with tho proceedings,
statement of elaim nhull be signed by him
o ,:m.u.v. whie.h shall be
bounty, or pro- collecting nnd depositing uf ransom mon t, - uv
stipulation or deposit of its value, if it with intent to defraud, delay, or injure
and sent to the court in whieh proceed- the gross proceeds shall be by the auction- coeds of eoiiifeiiiii'd property, accruing orj.ii
va ic.tf required liy this nee- - on
shall besatislied that the rights and inter- the i inteu Mates, or any captor or clai- ings shall be had; and shall be tiled in the eer or his agent. Itefore nny sale the mar awarded to nnv vessel uf the navy, shall tíuii.
cantors, or niiiiit ol sucli nrnimrtv. lie slm . on con- cause.
shall shall causu full catalogues and sche- bo distributed and paid to the ollicers and
Ne. l.i. And I? it further enacted, Tin of ts ol ttio uuteii btates notami
ho prejudiced 'vietion, be punished liy a fine not oxcoed- other claimants, will
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That dules to bo prepared and circuited, and men entitled thcrclu in the sume malmet- the mur.h:iUhall be ailow-iIlia actual
ten tliuusaml dollars, er by impruon-w- i
tlo'ti'iiy, a satKiactory appraisement
it shall be the duty of the prize matter to a copy or eneu
shall on returned by the as prize money, under tho direction of tho and necessary expenses, for the custody,
first made, wilh uu opportunity given iuent
exceeding fivo years, or both, at
make ins way mugen thr to Hie seieeten marshal to the court in each cause. The Secretary of the Navy,
care, preservation, insurance, sub1, or other
of the court,
the
district
and
In
attorney
naval
discretion
prize'the
purt, and, there immediately deliver to a marshal! shall caune all sales to ho adverSec. 12. And be it further enacted, That disposal oí tho prize properly, und for exc-- !
be hoard as to tiie np-- j
to
32.
Anil be it further enacted, That
S"c.
commissioner
document)!
and
tha
prito vommissiouur
tised fully and conspicuously in newspap- every assignment of prize or bounty mon ciitiiignny order of tho court respecting
of appraisers.
And any monev ;iu the term "vessels of the navy" shall bo
piipers and the inventery thereof, und ers ordered by the court, and by poster?, ey, or wages, due to persons enlisted in tue sume ami sum nave a commission ot one poiiuineiit
in lieu of stipulation, and all included, for the purposes of tiiifl act, nil
untie amuavit tuat ttioy aretue same ami and he shall, at lean live days bclore tne the tmv.ii seme, and all powers of attor quarter of one per centum on vessels, nnd deposited
on
a
collected
stipulation;
money
not be- - armed vessels oihecred and manned by thi
in the same ooncition as delivered to him sale, serve notice tuereol upon the naval ney
ol one per centum on nil other
i .r. imi it v to draw, receipt for, ol
oi out
in costs, shall bo deposited with the
States, and under tho coutrol of
or explaining any absence or changa oí prize commissioner, and the goods shall oi nú..-prizo property, calculated on the gross
ta. fdi .ii be void, mile-itin)
in
sistsnt Treasurer
sanio manner us the llenartmcnt of the Nafv.
condition therein, and that the prixe pro be open to inspection at least tbrco days tho sain
i d
by tile on plain, or proceeitj ol each sale; and if, after he shall
Is
3.'!.
of
sale,
Sec,
And bo it further enacted, That
a
or
perty Is tu tue same condition as o el ver-c- before the sale.
other ennui mi iii,g oilk'er, and the pay- have had any prize property in his custody,
See. t:,.Aml tie it lurtner enacted, Hint the provisions olthis act shall bo llpphoil
to him, or explaining any loss or dam
Sec. Ü. And be it further enacted, That master; and in c.ise oí any iissignm tit oí and hall have iiclually performed labor
all captures made as prize by authority
age thereto; and ho "hail further report to in case a decree ot condemnation shall be wages, the ruine shall ppecifv the precise and incurred responsibility for tho care whenever any captured vessel, arms, mu-t- o
rutf-fur
the district attorney, and give to him all rendered, the court shall consider the time when they commence. Ilut th com ami preservation thereof, the same shall nitions, or oilier material shall bo taken of the United States, or adopted and
tlic uno oí tho Government before it tied by tho President of tho United State,,
the information in fiis pos-ssirespectclaims of alt vessels to participate in the manding ollicer of every vessel is required be taken by the United States for its own
of a prizo court, it
34. And bo it further enacted, That
the
comes
custody
into
Sec.
ing the prise und hr capture; and he ahull ptocceds, and for that purpose shall, at as to
diseouragc his crew Irom selling any use without a sale, or if it shall bo delivdeliver over th" persons sent as witnesses early a stage of the cause as possible, or- part of their prizo money or wages, aud ered on stipulation to the claimants be shall bo surveyed, appraised, and inven- - this act shall apply to all prize proeodinjrn
to the custody of the marshal, and shall re- der testimony to be taken tending to show never to attest any power of attorney until snau, in case me same snail bo condemn- torieu ov persons us competent ana impar- now neniiinir.
as can be obtaiit d, and the surv
Sec. lió. And be it further enacted, That
tain the prize in his custody until it shall be what part should be awarded to the cap he is HUtislied that the saute is not grant ed, be entitled tu
the above com- - tial
taken therefrom by probas fiuui the prize tors, and what vessels are entitled to sha ed in consideration of money given lot th mission on tlic amount denosited bv the appraisomont, and inventory shall bo stmt the act entitled "An act providing for salvage
in
which
he
in eases of recapture,"
tho
to
to
court
proceedings tire
approved on
court.
Cnited States to the order of the courts, or
re, and such testimony may bo sworn to purchase ol prize money or wages.
nnd il taken nlterwards, sufficient ills; third day of March, in the year eighS'C. 4. And lei it furth'-- enacted, That before any judge or commissioner of the
No charg- had;
Ncc,U. And he it further enacted, That collected upon the stipulation.
the. attorney uf the United .States
irlini courts of the United States, consul or com- appeals from the district courts of the es of the marshal for expenses or disburse notice shall first be given to enable the teen hundred, and the act entitled "An not
court to have the property appraised for in addition to the act cniieernine; letters of
district sh.ill immediately tile alibd
mercial agent uf the United States, or no United States iu prizo causes shnll be di- - ments shall be allowed, except upon his
such priie property, and slinll forth- tary public, or any ollicer of the navy keetly to the Supreme Court, and shall be oath that the same have been actually and tho protection of the righis of the clai-- i marque, prizes, and prize goods," nrprj- In all cases of prize veil on the twenty Bevcnth day of January,
dirc
from
a
th"
with obtain warrant
uirt
hig"int in rank. reasonably accessible to made within thirty days oi the rendering necessarily incurred for thu purpose stat- - iiictus and captors.
property heretofore taken for or appro- - iu the year eighteen hundreifund thirteen,
ecting the marshal to take it into his cus the deponent. The court shall make a de- uf the decree appealed from, unless the i.
nso
of
the
the Government, or and the act entitled "An act in addition
to
tody. ainl shall proceed diligently to oh- - cree of distribution, determining what ves- court shall previously have extended the
.Sec. 10. And bo it further enacted, That printed
'
tuiu a condemnation and distribution the- sels lire entitled to share in the prize, and time for cause shown in tho particular nuither the marshal nor the clerk shall be that shall hereafter be so taken or appro- to an act entitled an net in relation to tho
reof, and to that end tdiall see that the pro- whether the prizo was of mperiur, equal, ease, and tho Supremo Court shall always permitted to retain for all official services, printed, the department for whose uso it navy pension fund," approved on the
be
taken or appropriated shall jtcenth day of April, eighteen hundred nnd
or shall
per preparatory evidence is taken bv the or interior force to tho vessel or vessels be open for tho entry of such appeals. of every kind, excepting those iu prize
- Isixtecn, and an net entitled
"Au net to
priiu commiisiotiers, and that the price making the rapture. And said decree shall huoh appeals may tic claimed whenever causes, more than the maximum compen- deposit the value thereof with the Assistof tho United States nearest facilitate judicial proceedings in adjudieu-t- o
Treasurer
ant
de
also
take the depositions
ommiHsioners
recite the amount of tho groan proceeds of tho amount in controversy exceeds two sation allowed to be retained by him bv
tho place of the session of the court, (tions upon captured property and for tho
bene case of the prue crew and other the prim subject to the order ot the court, thousand dollars, and in other cases on the the third suction of the net of the twenty
tran-iepersons cogn)iint of any facts and tho amount deducted therefrom for ccrtilicute of tho district judge that tho ad sixth of February, eighteen hundred and subject to the order of tho court in the .better administration of the 'law of prize,"
causes.
day of March,
approved ou tho twenty-fifthearing on ciidemmiti'u or distribution. costs and expenses, and tho amount rema judication involves a question of general fifty three nor shall the additional coinpeiv
Sec. 28. And be it further enacted, That; eighteen hundred and'sixty-twi'i- ,
nnd the
It shall also be the duty of the district at- iniug lor
und whether tui importance.
Notwithstanding such ap nation which cither of said ollicers shall hi
orisccond,
sixth, and twelfth sections of nn
torney to represent the interests of the whole of such residue is to go to the cup peal, thedlrict court may make mid exe permitted to retain for all services, of in cubo of any capture heretofore made,
shall
hereafter
be
entitled
by
that
for
"An
if
act
tho
act
reason
made,
bettej,girii"
United States in all prize causes, and he tors, or
to tho captors, and one
cute all necessary orders lor the custody every kind, in prize causes, exceed one
of its condition, or because the whole has meat of ihc nnvy of tho United Suites,"
shall not net as separate counsel for the half to the United States,
ind disposal of the prize property ; and iu hall' the maximum compensation allowed
tn the use of the United approved on the seventeenth day of July,
been
appropriated
It).
captors on any private retainer or compen
he
it further enacted, That case uf appeal from a decree of condemna to them, respectively, by tho aforesaid
And
Sec.
States no part of tho captured property eighteen hundred and sixty-twand tho
sation from them, unless in a uuestion be the net proceeds of all property condem- tion, in iv still proceed to make a decree act.
been ur can ho sent in for udiudicu- - ;uct entitled "An act further to regulate'
iween the eltiimntiti and the captors on a ned an pri.e lhall, when the prize was of of distribution so far as to determine what
Sec, 20. And be it further enacted, That has
bo ontirc proceedings in tirize cases nnd to amend
the
captured
if
property
tion.or
1 he
dumaiM for damages.
district attor superior or equal force to the vessel or ves J share of tho prize shall go to the captors, the district attorney and prizo commisly lost or destroyed, proceedings fur adju- various acts of Congress in relation theremy "hall examine nil fees, costs, and ex Aids making tho capture, he decreed to the anil what vessels are entitled to
participate sioners, except tho naval officer, shall be
be commenced in any dis to," approved on the third duv of .March.
penses, sought 10 bo ehitiged on the prizi captors; and when the inferior furec one- - therein. Any prize cause now ncudini: In allowed a just and suitable compensation dication may
avy may de eighteen bundl ed nnd
and nil
trict tno decretory u tuu
fund, Tiroted tue interest f the capturs half shall bodeoreed to tho United States any circuit court shall, on the applicatiuujfor their respective services in one
trize
signate. Alio in nnv such caso tho pro othor acts and parts of acts inconsistent.
nnd of the United States, The district at- and the other half to the captors; Provided, of nil parties
in interest whu have appe- cause, to be adjusted and determined by coeds of nny thing sold, or tho value of herewith are hereby repealed
7
torneys of all districts in which any priic That, in caseof privateers and letters uf mar ared in the cause, be transferred by that tho court and to be paid as costs in the
Approved, Juno 'SO, 1SÜ4,
any thing taken or appropriated fur the
causes are or may uc prmiing símil, as
que the whole shall be üecruexi to the cup court to tho Supreme Court; and such cause,
use ui tue iii'vomiueni, soon ne ucposueu
ns once in tfirt o muiiib., ttend to the tors, unlessit shall be otherwise provided lu transfer
mnj be made, in the discrition of
Sec. 2Í. And be it further enacted, That' with the Assistant Treasurer in or nenrest
Punuc-- Xo.
111.
Secrt:tarv of the Navy a statement of the me coainmsumes issued to such vessew, the court, and on such terms as it may dieach district attorney nnd prizo commis-- 1 to that district, subject to the order of the Ax
to repeal the fugitive slavo net of
conditiuu of all price cautes pending in All vessels of the navy within signal dis rect, the on application of any party: Provithe naval officer, shall ren- court in the cause. If, when no property
sioncr,
except
eighteen
hundred
and
and all acts
fifty,
their d strlets, in such form and embra- tance of the vessel or vessels making the ded, That if tho amount in controversy
der to tho Secretary of the Interioran an- can be sent in for adjudication, the Secreand parts of acts for the rendition of fucing ncn particular as the Secretary of capture, under such circumstances and in does not exceed two thousand dollars',
nual account, beginning with the first day tary of the Navy shall not, within threo
gitive slaves.
tne .wy sunn require
fiieh condition as to be able to render ef such transfer shall not be made unless the oi
imy next, oi au sums tic Himil have re- months utter any capture, designate a disHe it enacted by the Senate and Hoiiso
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That fective aid if required, shall share in th court shalr certify that tbo adiudieution ceived for till
for the institution of proceedings, the ot Kepreseiiiatives of the United States of
trict
prize; and in caso of vessels not of the iuvotvos a iiicstion of general importance. within the previous yuiir; and tho district
any district court may iqoiut prize
captors may institute proceedings for ad America in Congress ussoinblod, That lecni( t weeding three in number navy, nono shall be entitled to share ex- All nppeols to the Supreme Court from tho attorney ilinll bo allowed to retain thorc- - judication in any district. Anil if, in
anj tions throe and tour of an act entitled "An
of whom on" shall be a retired naval oíli- - cept the vessel or vensels making tho cap circuit oourt in prize causes now remain
trom a sum nutcxuitcihnü three thnumnü ease ot capture, no proceedings lur ailjii- - act respecting fugitives from justice nnd
, approved by the Secretary of the Navy, ture, in which term
ing therein shall becluimcd and allowed dollars for ouch year, in addition to
shall be included v
the ilicntion snail no commenced within a rea- - persons escaping from the service of their
who shad receive no other compensation' seU present at the capturo and rendering in the same manner as in cuses of appeal
maximum compensation ailoived to ho re sonable time, any parties claiming the masters," passed February twelve,
d
liian his pay in the nary, and who shall actual assiitance in the capture. All prizu irom tne iiismet court to uie supreme Co- tained hvhun by tho third section of the
property may, iu any dUtrictteen hundred ond ninety-threandan act
protect the iuterefts of the captors and of money adjudged to the captors Khali be urt. In any caso of appeal or transfer the act of the twenty-sixtFebruary, eighteen court, as a court oi prize, move lur a mo- - entitled "An act to amend, and suppiemcn-nitio- n
mo ucpariiti'jut ji the navy iu lue prize uistriouteu in me iciiuwing proportions. court below, or the appellate court, may hundred and
or in addition to
to shew causo why such procecd-ltar- y
to, the act entitled "An act respecting
order any original document or other evi- any salary he tui'iy renuivo in lieu of such
of the others shall namely
property, atei at
from justice, and persons oscap-a- u
ings shall not bo commenced, or institutcfugitivos
boa member of th-- bar of the court, of First. To.th1) commanding officer of a dence to be sent up, iu addition to the maximum
;
and each such
from the service of their masters,"
original suit in such court for rostitu-iinnot less than thre yearn standing, nnd ac- licet or squadron,
part of all copy of the record, or iu lieu of a copy of a prizo commissioner shall be allowed to re- tion, nnd the monition issued in either passed February twelve,
seventeen linn-- "
quainted with the úkiog of d positions.
prize money award-tunny vessel or ves part tuereol.
tain a sum not exceeding; threo thousand ease shan no serven on the attorney ot ihe drodjaud
September,
Sec. d. Ami bo it further euacted. That sels under Ins tuimediutu command.
Sec. 14. Aud bo it further enacted, That dollars for each year, which shnll ho in United Status for the district, and on tbo eighteen hundred and fifty, bo and tlio
tho prito oumroiiai'Hieri, or one of th-Second. To the commanding officer of a all costs anil all expenses incident to tui: full for all bis official services in prize
i
Seerotary of the Navy, as well as on such same are hereby repeal I.'
hall receive from tlic prut master the do division ol a licet or dqundrun, on duty bringing iu, custody, preservation, insur- causes; and any excess over those
respetoilier persons ns tho court shall order tu be
Approved, June ii. IHÍ4.
cumenU and papers and inventory there- under tho orders of tho eommander-i- i
ance, sain, or other disposal uf prize
ivo amounts shall be paid by tho olbeor notified.
of, and shall take the affidavit uf tho prize chief of such fleet or squadron, a Bum party, when allowed by the court, shall be receiving tho samo into tho Troasurv of
.,
Sec. 20. And be it further enacted, Thill
tPrni.ic No. 158.) . .,
master hereinbefore required, und shall equal to one fiftieth part of any prize mon a eharge upod tho same, and be paid tbu- - the United States; and hall be credited to
when uny vessel or other property shall An Acrrclntiiig lotjie compmsatlonof pen--- 1
forthwith lake tho testimony of the wit ey awarded to a vessel of such divisiou for
reirom, unless tue court shall ueoroo res' the iund for paying nitvnl pensions.
been
sion agents,
have
captured by any force hostile to
nesses sent jn, separato from each other, a capture made while under his command, titiition freo from such charge, NopaV'
And' bo it. further enacted. That the United States and shall be
Seo. í
Be it enacted by the Senate nnd, tloti.n-orecaptured,
on itorrogatories prescribed by the court, the said fiftieth part to be deducted from nients shall be made from
any prize fund, tho auctioneers employed to make sales of and it shall appear to tho court that the
of the United St.nes oí
Representatives
m iuq Manner tunal in prize courts, and mo moiety due to tho United suttee, U except upon tbo order of the court. All prize property shall bo'ontitled to receive
same bad not been condemned as prize
America in Coiigi-ss- ,
assembled, That
the witnoiaei shall out by perm i l tul to see there bo such moiety, otherwise from the charges for work and labor, materials commissions by n scale to bo
established
be
shall
auits
there
by
recapture,
any
paid, over and above iho
cumpetent
the in t arroga tories, d'Kument-s- , or pnpers, amount awarded to the captors : Provided,' furnished. r money paid, shall be sup. by the Secretary of the Navv, not to
ex thority, tho court shall award a meet and eompensation now allowed by law, to every"
or to consult with couukI or with any
mat such mtieth part bIihII not he in ad-- : ported by affidavit or vouchers, The court ceed, in any oase, ono hull of one ncr con- ompetcnt sum ns salvage, according to'pension agent disbursing fifty thousand! '
interested, without special authority dition to any share whioh may be due to may at any liini order tlu
payment, frum tuut on auv sura exeoodiiiz ten thousand tho circumstances of each ease; and if tlic dollars annually, not exceeding fivo hdn- - :t
from the court; and the witnesses who the commander of the division, and which
tue uejiosit mail': w.u;
slant Trea- - dollars on vessels, nor one per centum on captured property belonged to the United jdred dollars per annum for clerk hire, rent :
have tlw rights of neutrals shall be dis- he may elect to receive, ns commander of
v en:ir::-- i
'i 'U
surer lu the cau.e , '
ottior prize proportv, which States, there shall bo paid from the of oiiiee, and office expenses; and to everv
charged as soon at practicable. The prise a single ship making or agisting iu the es accrued at..
,.
for bii expenses as well as Treasury of the United States the salvage, agent disbursing ono hundred thousand,
.o o tic c.i'i--commissioners shall also take dttpotition capture.
,iei in case no sucn seal costs, and expenses ordered by the court; dollars annually unt exceeiliug seven hun-an- d
is nnaiiyui p.!. I .il tin .i.iii-- t
dc bono esse of the prize crew nnd others, Third. To the Beet captain, one hun- its order
oeu, they shall bo entitled
oi m.ieis on llu1 Assistant Trwas-- j
if tho recaptured property belonged idrod aud fifty dollars pernnmnn and for
at the rcqueiit of the district attorney, ou dredth part of all prize money awarded to urer to pay the co.its and charges allowed to
a compensation us tho oourt to persons residing within or "under Ihejovory fifty thousnnddollnr(additiojialno4f
iutenwitorics lireaerihed ht iIia mrt any vesnel or vessels of the Beet or squa- and unpaid ; and in caso thu final decree! snan
in just under the circumstances of protection of the United States tho court exceeding two" hundred
nj fifty tjoltsrn
soon a any prise pro- dron in which ho is serving, except in a
They shall
shall adjudge tho property to bo rostoretrpor annum, for tho purposes aforesaid;,,
shall lie lor restitution, or in cuso there icacu case.
case where the capture is made by the ves- - shall bo no money suhjcol to tho order of
perty comet within the district for
fieo. u. And bo it further eacted. That to its owners upon their claim, on the pay. l'rovided, That iu no cusí shall tlia amount-'examine the tame and make an act uu uusru oi wniun ue is serving si tne the court in the cause, any oosls or charg- in any caso of capture heretofore made, or inent of such
sum as the court muy award .of compensation to auv one agent exceed
inventory thereof, founded on an aotualjtime of such captura; and in such case he es allowed by the court, nnd not paid by that may hereafter bo made by tassels of as salvage.
cusU, and expenses; and if the the sum of lour UiWsiinl Bollan.
,
,
ih.re, in proportion to his p.t, with ,b, claimants, shall be charge upon and tue nnvy, me scorotnry ol tue
.ia,Miio,.nd wport to thtMMtrlw-'ill'msy rsc.ipturcd property bolón jaií to any per-- '
Approved, Juno 3U, 1ÍG4,
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